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1 PULLMAN pioneer

. m PASSED AWAY
John D. Layman, Who Located

b^ Here in 1878, Died
Wednesday

John David Layman, a pioneer of

Pullman, and one of the best known

residents of the city, died at his
\u25a0 home early Wednesday morning, his

taking away coming after months of
suffering, his health having been

broken about a year and a half ago,

when he suffered a stroke of paralysis,
• The deceased was born in Frederick
county, Maryland, on February 19th,

" 1831, where his boyhood days were

spent. In 182 he was married to Ann

Catharins Ringer, and five years later
the young couple turned their faces
toward the western sun, stopping in
St. Louis, Mo., for a number of
years, and coming on to Washington

in 1878. Here they settled on a home-
stead just west of the'present city of
Pullman, jwhich in those days was
known only as Three Forks, and since
the earliest days of the town had been
factors, in its prosperity and upbuild-
ing- * \u25a0

He was a charter member of the

Conrgegational church of this city, and
took great interest in the work of the
church, he often visiting the church^on
thev hill in the latter weeks of his
illness when it was a greater effort
To direct his tottering footsteps up

; the stairway.
The funeral services were held

Th; -sday, for the Congregational
church, the sermon being preached by
the pastor, Rev. F. O. Wyatt. There
were many beautiful floral offerings
as tributes to a departed friend. In-
terrfnent was in the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery.

.The dceeased leaves a wife and five
•children to mourn the death of a faith-
iul and considerate companion and lov-
ing' father.

The children are Mrs. Sarah Farr,
Mrs. J. M. Palmerton, Mrs. Geo.
Henry and Mrs. W. E. Jaberg, and
Geo. H. Layman, all of whom reside
in Pullman except Mrs. Farr, whose

home is in Seattle.
In the passinng of this pioneer, this

good citizen and accommodating neigh-
bor, all Pullman mourns, and extends
its deepest sympathy to the sorrowing
relatives.

"WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCH-
ING HOME."

The most important theatrical at-
traction of the season willbe the comic
opera, "When Johnny Comes March-
ing Home," to appear at the auditor-
Wm on Saturday evening, January
20th.

At the head of the notable company

are the Carletons, W. T. Carleton hav-
ing appeared in Pullman a number of
years ago as manager of the Carleton
opera company, an organization that
always delighted theater goers.

In speaking of the presentation of
"When Johnny Comes Marching

Home" at Seattle, the Post Intelli-
gencer says that while dealing with
war times it treats of the lighter side
of life, as life was in the early '60s.
It is decidedly picturesque, this bright,
old fashioned thing, with an old fash-
ioned name, and the entire atmosphere

is charged with the teeming sugges-
tions of romance garbed in crinoline
and hoop skirts for the war time belles
and the stocks and faded blues of the
military gallants.

The selection of "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home" is a happy

one and entirely suited to Mr. Carle-
ton's vigorous style and big baritione
voice, and it offers to the partons of
good things an easy story to follow,
with a score that is intricate enough

to satisfy the exacting ones whose
soul longings may only be satisfied
with involved harmonies. In fact,

Mr. Edwards, who supplied the mus-

ical trimmings to Mr. Stange's cheer-

ful little book, wrote in several things
that require the best of musical appre-

ciation to execute, and this applies
particularly to the quintette in the
first act and a duett by Mr. Carleton
and Miss Salisbury, also in the first
act. Interwoven with the tuneful
things that Mr. Edwards composed is

a succession of patriotic airs that ap-

pear as surprises, shaping their har-
monies out of things distinctly for-
eign to the developed idea.

This opera is distinctly good, full of

snap and vigor that properly belongs
to a theme dealing with the social side
of the soldier. In selecting his sup-
port Mr. Carleton has given evidence
<ff his judgment in securing M'ss
Vaughn as Kate Pembertan and Miss
Darel as Cordelia. The musical num-

bers of the former were charmingly
rendered and her duets and scenes
with Mr. Careltion were features of a
performance that was in all respects
excellent. Miss Darel supplied a
considerable portion of the vim that
assisted in carrying the performance

through with the necessary hurrah.

—L. J. Lindley and family were in
the city this week, enroHteto Seattle,
where they will reside in future. Mr.
Lindley will go into business in the
coast city of manufacturing hotel reg-

iteers and desks and other advertising

novelties of a like nature.

—The college basketball team

meets the team from the U. of I. at

the college gymnasium tonight. Thin
is the firts basketball game ever

played between the two institutions
and promises to be an interesting
scrap.

FOR 3O DAYS

We will give 25 per cent

discount on all

HEATING STOVES

For 1O Days

One-third off on all

Fancy China

All goods marked in plain

figures

PULLMAN HARDWARE COMPANY
J. D. Allen, Manager
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WHEAT MEN j:
IN CONCLAVE

1
i

The Great Wheat Convention the Biggest |
Kind of a Svccess j

Wheat men of all kinds, the groyfer,
the miller, the shipper, the sack /ni.in,

the scientific expert, all have been in
Pullman this week and every possible
phase of the great question of produc- j
tionand final handlling of the staple I
grain has been discussed, and the sal-
ient points all threshed out, till there
is a better understanding among the >

various interests involved than there j
was before the idea of the convention
was evolved by the college people.

The deepest interest was taken in
the meeting by the leaders all over the
state, and there probably has never i
been a convention' held in the state
that will have the far reaching effects
of the wheat convention.

The papers read and addresses de- I

livered were full of matters of the j
highest imortance, the program bring-
ing together many of the best thinkers
of the state.

The convention opened Thursday j
morning, President Bryan, of (he col-
lege, delivering the address of wel- i
come.

Thursday's addresses included, be- 1
sides those by members of the college '

faculty, one by Judge 3. S. Gro.iscup, i
of Tacoma, on "The Relation Which
Should Exist Between Common Carriers
and Agricultural Producer-;," one by
J. P. Bibb on milling wheat, and J.
W. Arrasinith, state grain inspeeuiv,
spoke on the subject, "Shall We have
a New System of Grading Wheat."

D. B. Putnam of this city and S.
C. Armstrong of Coifax, warehouse-
men, discussed! the handling of grain.

Thursday evening Prey. Bryan was
host'at a banquet at the Palace hotel,
at which covers were laid for thirty
who were participating in the pro-
gram.

Yesterday W. H. Reed, of the
state grain commission, delivered a
most imporant address on the profits
that the middlemen and shippers make
from the crop, scoring the combine
that makes the rake-oft possible.

Other papers also aroused the deep-
est interest.

The attendance throughout was
most satisfactory, the chapel being
filled to its capacity at every session.

BAPTIST NOTICE.
"Saul and the Witch of Eu.lor" is

the subject to be discussed at the Bap-
tilt church Sunday night by the pas-
tor. The ordination of Baptism will
be administered tomorrow evening.

-The Masons and the Easten Star
held joint, installation exercisea at Ma-

sonic hall Friday evening of last
week, following which services a so-

cial session was enjoyed by the lodge
members! and invited guests present.
The officers of the Masonic lodge in-

stalled are: W. M., L. H. Miller;S.
W., N. E. J. Gentry, J. W., Ed.
H*aiv>,v; S. I)., Ross Rupert; J. D.,
Wm. Porter; Sec, Prof. McCracken;
Trea^., Jesse BurgiMi; Stewards, A.I).

\u25a0Baum, Sam Cameron; Tyler, H. N.
Benton. Officers of the Eastern Star
are, W. M., Mrs. McCarm; A. M..
Mrs. Gentry; Patron, Mr. Gentry;
Sec, Mrs. Benton; Treas. Mrs. Mon-

lu:: ; Conductress, Mrs. E. Havvey; A.
C, Mrs. Boyles; Warden, Mrs. Baum;
Sentinel, Mr. Benton.

-*-A farewell reception was tendered
to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lindley Thurs-
day evening, at the home of Dr. and
Mr.-. A .E. Shaw, the Lindleys leav-
ing today for Seattle, where they are

!to make their home. The evening

! was made merry by cards, dancing,
\u25a0 and other amusements. Besides Mr.

I arid Mrs. Lindley, the guests of honor,
there were present Messrs. and Mes-

'damefi A. E. Shaw, H. W. Price,
Ross Rupert, J. B. Holt, L. B. Mil-

tier, Ira Allen, G. W. Whitcher and
Cnfcar Hill, Mrs. A. B. Baker and
Mr. H. I. Skiles. A piece of cut

glass ware was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Lindley as a token of the friend-
ship and esteem in which they were

held.

—H. E. Goldsworthy, the veteran

left end of the State College football
team, has been selected to captain
that team next year. Goldsworthy
has played on the varsity squad for

three years and his election to the

captaincy is a fitting tribute to his
undying efforts.

—J. R. Collins, postmaster at Mos-
cow, was here yesterday investigating

the new Pullman postoffice. Moscow
is to have new office fixtures and Mr.
Collins was most favorably impressed
with our office, and will indeed be for
tunate to get as handsome a one.

—The texts for tomorrow in the
Congregational church will be, for the
morning service, "I am Debtor," for
the evening sermon, "Art Thou He
that should Come?" All are welcome
to these meetings at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

WITH "WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING HOME" \\

Miss Amy Keith, who was
1

wounded in the eye by B, 8. Griffin,
Who ('rod a shotgun into B crowd of
four girls lasi week, is doing nicely at
the hospital atMotCOW, and will not
lose the sight of the eye aa wm at

first fo&roded. The shot is imbedded i
in the muscle back of the eye, and the!
ball of the eye is uninjured. If the
shot, causes no further complications
it will probably not be removed.
(iriffin, who was responsible for all
the trouble, is much worried, and hat
written the prosecuting attorney giv-
ing his version of the affair. Among

Other things he says: "No one knows
just what he will do when suddehnly
awakened in the night,{until he does
it, and then it is too'late. No one re-
grets this sad occurrence more than 1, i

and I have been too heart broken to ,
write before. lam willing to do any
thing right to rectify the wrong I
have done, ami have boon trying to
get to see Mr. Keith and have a talk
with him. When the girl gets well
I will do whatevre is fair and just in
the matter."

--Miss Iva Windus and her brother,
Mark, were the recipients of a sur-
prise party last Saturday evening.
Games, music, dancing and refresh-
ments were indulged in to a late hour.

Frank Siver is nursing a broken
bone in the little finger of [his left
hand, a sack of coal which he \v;is

carrying having fallen upon the digit

and the fracture resulted.

—Prof. Thornber left yesterday
for North Yakima, where he will
read a paper before the meeting of
the State Horticultural Society.

—Mrs. Boyd Hamilton of Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, is visiting her sister,
Miss Hazel Browne, at Stevens Hall.

NUMBER 16

THE HERALD
IN NEW HOME

Is Now at Home in Its Modern
New Offices on Grand

Street

The Herald is again ready to re-
ceive callers atfer several days of
strenuous life in moving the ma-
chinery and oquiment to its new loca-
tion on Grand rstreet, where it occu-
pies the pretty brick block constructed
for its occupancy by the Pullman Im-
provement Co.

The new office is modern in every
way, with ample room to home the
rapid increase of business. The
building is 20 feet wide by 90 feet
deep, and has been leased entire by
the Herald. The mechanical depart-
ment occupies the back [sixty feet and
is well lighted by a glass back wall.
For the heavy press a solid cement
foundation was built from the ground
up. The presses, typesetting machine
and motor were set during the week,
in time to publish the Evergreen
Thursday, which appeared only a few

I hours late.
The [front of the building is parti-

tioned off for the business office, the
handsomest offices in the city result-

I ing.
With our line printing equipment,

and a location in which we now have
1 room to use it to advantage, and to
employ added men in an emergency,
we invite your further patronage, and
promise you satisfactory service.

The new office is now open to your
; inspection and you will be welcome
; whether you come for business or on a

j social call.
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Opportunity No. i

for 1906 and a

\yNumber One Opportunity

[jH /\ For January

I^^fem^ THe ToiWerT

A-r ~X^l/CJ\^\ I Cut **''"" on Tailor Made Suits

St if VT"~7T^/ \ 111 Cut Prices on Winter Underwear

J'jj/\jN-£w^""X/' M Cut Pric" on Dress Shirts

w\\<K?J^Wr^ r/^ Cut Pfic on Funnel Shirts

**—' \u0084»-. ' Cut Prices on Sweaters

Both winter and summer goods offered at figures that will stir
you up to replenish your wardrobe and make >ou as lively as an
old maid on the trail of the festive flea, all unseen save by the
goo-goo eyes of a moon in tune with June. Everybody should
jump to investigate the goods and the prices; (never mind the
moon) the price-slashing is interesting enough to make you forge
all about the sleigh bells.

Don't Delay
Ha

Some of you intend to buy a ready-made iW'aa
suit of clothes next spring. These prices will Jtßs&&&3£&&mk"f
induce you to have your spring suit made to /^^^^ffi^g
measure. V g

We Beat the Ready Made Prices
and at the same time give you better satis- I^^^kl^
faction in the matter of style and fit. tS^^^S^-l

For January Only 'if ¥M
Extra pair of trousers free 01 charge ||f W

with suit order of Fall and Winter Goods. W I

Don't Forget the Place

The Toggery J* j- Vttn Brug^ n . M^r.

High Grade Furnishings and Hats


